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Apostasy: "Help Me! I'm Falling!" [Part One]

Jude 1-5

Perhaps you've seen the ad on TV showing an elderly lady who has
fallen. With cries of desperation she says: "Help me, f'vefallen! And I can't get
up!"

This same scenario could apply for those who are ensnarled in false
teachings about the Bible. Such was the case in Jude's day. And the same
holds true, today, in what I have often refenedto as: "The Ameicanized,
homogenized Church."

Jude is a synonym for Judah in the Hebrew, and Judas in the Greek.
This letter was the last of eight 'generulepistles'recorded in the New
Testament. Unquestionably, it was written by Jesus' half-brother [Matthew
13:55; Mark 6:31.

Like his brother, James, Jude did notbecome a follower of Christ until
afierHrs resurrection [Acts l:14]. So, in utter humility, Jude identifies himself
simply as "A bond-seruant of lesus Christ and the brother of lames."

There is a scant information about Jude as to what became of him. His
brother James, however, became avocalleader atthe church in Jerusalem. He
also was anotable figure when the Jerusalem Council was convened [Acts 15J.

The date when this epistle was written carl*rctbe pinpointed. What we
can suflnise is that it was arterPeter wrote his second epistle because Jude
quotes from the apostle. It's also apparentthatthis epistle was wittenprior to
the destruction of Jerusalem in 70 A.D.

Whereas Peter anticrpated an influx of false teachers l2Peter 2: 1,2;
3:3], Jude was charged with confronting their destructive influence [verses 4,
11, 12, 17, l8). Infact, Jude is the onlyNT letter which deals exclusively with
the problem of 'apostasy'. Although other epistles spoke about this alarming
trend [e.9., 2 Thessalonians 2:10; Hebrews 10:29;2Peter 2:1-22;1 John 2:18 -
231.



)

Simply put, apostasy means: "The willful defection from b;fr.lical truths."
Ones such as these profess to be Christians, but arenot [verses 3, l7l. False
prophets for whom Jesus depicted as: "ravenous wolyes dressed in lamb's clothing"

[Matthew 7:15].

Because Jude did not address his concems to a church rnpafiioilar,
Bible scholars suggest this leffer was circulated throughout Judea, Europe and
Asia Minor. Jude cautions his fellow believers to be on the alert for those who
profess one thing,batespouse teachings which are antithetical to the true
Gospel.

What undoubtedly must have drawnthe attention of its readers was this:
JUDE'S SENSE OF URGENCY (repeat).

Following the customary greettngand salutation, Jude writes: (Beloved,

although f tas yery eager to write to you about our corrrrrron salvation, Ifound it
necessory to write appeoling to you to contendfor thefoith that *os oncefor all
deliyered to the sainfr,"

'We're not privy to what Jude mlght have had ayearilngto say about
God's gift of salvation. Presumably, he would have emphasized both the
Work and Person ofJesus Christ andthat of His atontngsacrifice.

Instead, Jude felt compelled to address this growing concem amongst
the widely scattered churches. Jude lived long enough to wifiress the Church
besieged by both forces from outside as well as from within the 'body of Christ'.
In some respects, there areremarkable similarities to what the modern church
faces today, in this techno-sawy world of ours.

ft wasn't long before these so-called, "Followers of the Woy," were having
to contend with an ever-increasingly encroachment by the Roman Empire. No
longer were they viewe d as a sect of Judaism which was a 'tolerated' , yet
recognized religion. Thus, followers of Christ were labeled as a'rogue'
religious practice.

As the Church spread far andwide, false teachers began infiltrating their
ranks. Like gangtene, they spewed their venomous poison with a plethora of
false doctrines. Many elroneous doctrines would not be addressed until
church councils were formed; beginning with the Council of Nic aea rn 325
A.D.
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To substantiate his dire concems: JUDE ADDRESSED A
COMPELLING NEED (repeat).

In verse 4, Jude exclaims: uFor certain people hove crept fu unnoticed who
long ago were designotedfol this condennation, ungodly pmple, who pemert the
grace of our God into sensuality and deny our only Master and Lord, Iesas Christ,"

Jude vividly describes these apostates as: clever, subtle, deceptive, and
enticing. Fatalflaws attrbuted to none other thanthe'great deceiver', the
'father of alllies', Satan himselfl These apostates were but mere 'pawns' of
Satan who posed themselves as 'learned teachers' [cf. 2 Cortnthians 1l:13-15;2
Peter 2:l-3:-2 JobnT-lt1. Like counterfeit money, these counterfeit Christians
echoed just enough truth to make their claims...believable...palatable!

I remember when I first started attendrngPresbytery meetings of the
mainline Presbyterian denomination. The same denomination I grew up in.
In 1989, when I was called of God to ministry, intuitively I knew I needed to
get aformal education; to be firmty grounded in God's infallible Word. But,
to my dismay, my denomination had abandoned the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Afterwards, I came home distraught, telling my wife: "They have left the
faithl They have forfeited bi/r,lical truth for a lie!" I asked myself "How could
such leamed men jeopardize and perhaps even forfeit their very souls?" As a
famlly, no choice was left to us but to look elsewhere for anevangelical church
that we could align ourselves with. So, we sold our home and moved to St.
Louis to attend Covenant Seminary.

In this epistle, Jude reminded his readers to look beyond eloquent words
being spoken by heretics. He encouraged fellow believers to closely examine
one's chatacter and conduct. Jude knew that given time, heretics would
ultimately expose their true character and that of their unconscionable
activities [vss. 8, 10,16,18, 19].

f've been told thx U.S. Treasury agents, charged with investigating
counterfeiters and money-laundering schemes, aretaught to have a'trained
eye'. They closely examine the genuine article. After rigorous training, they
can easily detect counterfeit money.

And this same practice should bepracticed by those who follow Christ.
After all, He IS the 'genuine article'! He is, and shall always be, the One and
Onty Savior! There is no other. As for those who profess otherwise they are
nothing more than counterfeit Christians.
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To help us distinguish between the genuine article from the artrficial:
ruDE OFFERS ILLUSTRATIYE EXAMPLES (repeat).

Having served as both a Ruling andTeaching Elder in the EPC, I've
observed thatfar too many churchgoers are not diligent students of the Bible.
Theirview oftheology is likened tothatof "dry bones"!

For those who are oblivious to what we call: "Tlte Essentiab of the Faith",
they're leavrngthemselves susceptible to be duped. If they're notcarcful, they
canbeled astray by frauds who disguise themselves as something thatthey are
not! And although Jude does not quote from the OId Testament, he does cite
examples from the Old Testament where people unknowingly or otherwise
willfully disobeyed God's holy ordtnances. But whether by ignorance, or
willful misconduct, the tragic consequences remain the same.

Jude cites three such examples. The first being the first generation of
Hebrews who came out of thetrbondage in Egypt and allthat God had done
for them. He provided for their darly needs. He protected them from their
enemies. He performed mighty feats andmtacles. And yet, they refused to
obey His edicts. Rather thanplacngtheir fulI trust in God, they worshipped
false idols. Thus, they were denied entrance into the 'Promised Land' [Numbers
14:26-391.

Jude ttren cited those who were once angels in heaven. These spirit
beings were once createdpure, holy, andhadbeen given the privilege to dwell
in God's presence. Yet, some,perhaps as many as 1/3 of their numbers,
succumbed to pride by aligning themselves with Satan in his rebellion [2Peter
2:3,4].

The third example were the inhabitants of Sodorn and Gomorcah. They
were vile and so desperately wicked that God had no choice but to pour out
His wrath upon them [Genesis l9:l-29].

If the trutfl be known, none of these createdbeings, albeithuman or
spirit, could possibly be excusedfor their grievous sins. Each example Jude
cites had to do with willful misconduct, which is what sin means. It is willful
defiance towards God. This is the same God who afficrds humankind
forgiveness and reconciliation. This is the same God who loved us so much,
that He allowed His Son to die in our place.

So, the question of the hour is this: "Why would anyone settle for a
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counterfeit when the genuine article is available to us?" It makes no sense!
Anymore, then the lady who fell and couldn't get up on her own.

Dear ones, God promises not only to lift you up, and to dust you ofl but
He transfonns you. He remolds you and makes you a precious vessel; one
made in His likeness. What was once a counterfeit, you now have become a
newly created child of God!

Let us pray.. .


